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TUEi clap.trap. And ministers have somne better

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. work tban dcciphering old, musty historic

TOR<ONTO, TIIURSDAY, AUGIUST 14th, 1879. "Ii world sits ai thc fecl. cf C..rist,
Unknowing, blind, -ud unconsoled;

Itytshl ourh flis garment's fold,ABOUT PEIRE.And &eel the Uleavenly Alchemist
Transmi'ie it cry dust to gold."

11I IAT an absurd battlc tarit is bctwcn So wrcte Whittier, and he is right. It isWV Roman ism and Anglicanism ini the tlis great transmutation of thought and feel-
city cf Toronto! It is a war of words, it i, ing and life which thc wvorld nccds to-day,
truc, but it is nonce thec less foolish or. ilhat and that li corne by its touching a personal,
accouait. 1-I 2rc foi montbs the resPcctivc Ioving, divine Christ, and flot by quarrelling
parties have beeaî deluging the secular press about oid and doubtful pedigrees.
with Icîtters, and the only marvel is t'iat thc ________

editors do not pitch themn ail into the .,liste- WOMAN AS A RELIGIQUS FORCE.
paper baskct, and thus dcny these ecclesias-
tics thc privilege cf public combat. Pcrhaps T IlE IlCathoic Record" asks this ques-
as tbcere is nl much stir just now iii other T tien : I Why is it that eniy women
matters, and as Lite columns must bc fillcd are considercd worthy of the exercises of re-
with somcthing, titis rubbish is admitted un- ligion ? At ail the masses, devobions, and at
der protest. %the commsunion railing, the womnen outnum-

Far rubbish it is, at best. It is about that ber thc mien almost ten te one. Why is it Y,
old and thrcad bare subject cf apostolic suc- It is casier te propound such a problem than
cession. The Anglicans arc asscrting that te answer it. The fact of womnan's superior
they have the "Simon Pure" article, unpoliuted devotion meets us everywhere, as weii in the
by contact with Rome. Ib has floecd down Protestant as in the Roman Catholic Com-
te prcsenit-day Anglicans via thc old Brit- miunion. Women arc in the majority in thc
ish Church, from the apostles themselves. Sabbath attendance in our churches, and ln
The Romanists declare that bhey have tbc thc concerts for prayer, whiic they are in tbc
genuine succession, and if the Anglican van in every philanthropic enterprise. Mis-
Churcb has any rciic of it, ib carne ta it from sionary sciiemes feel the influence of their
Rome, whici lias been bhc special and careful noble efforts, and no better servants of that
custodian of it bbrough aIl bhe long centuries. grand enterprise are found under foreiga skies
Se the battie gees, and it is positively arnus- than they. In tact, therc' are numbes of
ing te sec the zeal wvith which cither side churches in which women re-enatct ll-. ancient
forges its wcapons out of historic statements, service of the Roman Vestali k.cping tii.
and thc dexterity with wbicb it hurls thein fire perpetually burning on Uic altar. And
at its oppencents. ln many cases it is flot at ail unlikely, that

And whab dees the age care about this thc devotional fire mighb quit. die out, were
sham-fight in which nobody is kilicd or it not for the unslecping: watchfulness of wo-
wounded? Simpiy nobbing. lb dees want manly piety.
apostolic succession, but not the article about What is the reason of this superiority of
which 'the Romanists and Anglicans cf To- femnale devotien ? Is it that women have
rente are row.ling. It dees net care about a more tinte than mcen te give to, bbe practical
pure and never-broken chain cf ordination observances cf religion ? As a rule, wc bbink
from thc first century. Likencss te the apos- net. The spbcre of beme-life is net a whib
tics of thc Saviour ini spirit anîd work is à hat smaiier than that ef business-licé. There is
it wants te, sec ini ail the ministers of Christ just as wide a room for those wvhose toils lie
ini ail the denominatiens. These men were in the home as for those whosc work is b.-
sclf-denying and poor. They liad neither yond the home. Is womaii's work iess ex-
the wcalth and luxury cf a St. Michacl's haustive than thatoaI bbc an? We question
palace or an Episcopal sec. Thcy ivent cvery- it. The carcs of tbc bouse and cbildren and
îvhcé- prcaching thc Wj)rd, feunding churches servants levy just as severe exactions on wvo-
ilu places of gross scnsuality and religious mian's strcngth as the cares cf business and
destitution. They spoke about Christ, and employces do upon that cf thc mrni. Can ib
livcd for Christ, and worIzcd for Christ. Their be that there lies in bhc beart of woman a
airn was to icad sinfui men te the cross of wealth of affection and sympatby which is
hcalia'g, and to buiid enen up int thc glorious quickly responsive ta the genial claims of re-
spiritual temple cf God. Error was thecir foc. ligion ? Are ber natural cndowmcnts of that
Trutb wvas thecir aiiy. cnssouls wvere pre- order whicb move ber ta break Uic box cf
clous te tlîcm. Life 'vas fleceing. Death nrcious ointment over the feet cf thc Christ?
was sure. Christ wvas thec heart's deepest Does nature accounit for her devotional prior-
nccd, and oniy recoverer. It is iikcitcss te ity over the. man ? Perhaps se. If religion
these men which this agc wants tu sec in thc taxes more heavily onc part af aur nature
ministry, but il does net care a straw for thc more than another, ils heaviest tribute is
conflict about ordinational rigbts and hion- levied an thc affections. But Ibis is the pro-
ours. vince wbere woman has aiways held first

Mcin are net saved by any sucb thhological place.

If this b. the correct answer to the pro-
blern, then is there not a lesson for those
whose boast it is that tbey belong to the
stronger sex ? Ought they flot to Icarn from
woman the grand secret of keeping affection
alivc? That woman has natural advantages
here, which arc partiaily denied to man, maty
Le admitted. Men, out in the friction of
rough business life, tend to a deterioration of
their sympathetic nature. Therefore the
greater need that they should learn froin their
natural helpmate how to keep airection's lires
glowing. We are flot afraid of the question
whether it is flot derogatory to a mian to b.
womanly in tenderness. In view of John
Howard and Samuel Martin and George
Whitfield and the Apostle John and our
Blessed Saviour we answer, it rather ennobles
than derogates from true manliness.

Qforrespoidence.

ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS.

to h* £"kOr Ott" CANADIAI lDgUat4oZN.

DL.u Snt,-Mission work bua its "Iromance If cym
among the mosquitocs and mud of Manitoba. 0f 1h...
romantic featuros your correspondent lias had some
littie experience, and anticipates ver soon baviiig
more, but will flot shrink if lie meets with as wa,
welcomis as thos. rooeived wbcp visiting cm bath
aides of the Red River betwemi the. city of Winnipeg
and Seikire, which atpresent appears a vcry insigafi-
cant plaie, but iu tbp view Pf çome 18 the futtre griQat
centre ofhe North-West

le regard to tii... places do not inten4 to coenply
Aht the request çia-nwnber it your readers and f11
yeur cobamus W44a descrwqdlasg<1h country.,

For Most valuable and trustworthy information 
that subject 1 w"ed reWo you a th lbIet« of "«ajt-
lima"' lu the "Mont4lWitnics.' Sevora1 iotrç*~
ing and profitable intervews have proved that lie bas
takça stffs to thoroughly acquaint bisçlf With the
matters on which he conscicntioqsly write.

Our real work so far bua been chi4fy confine to
Winnipeg. The day after writing my bist I Was glad
to b. joined by Re. k- Mackay, of Kingston. He,
lik. mysell, was much amused with the strange aibu
ofthis great metropolis of the North-west. Theu w14ar
instead of being crowded with enteiprising cabmen, as
at Montreal, was ÎiVed with Red River cgrts to Whicx
oxen were singly barnessed anid driven by reins, 40k
herses. The Il aff-breed " men and womn zrith
theïr moccasins, and the "'noble rcd mi, with bis
blanket, and long disbevelled or braided bâtir orna-
mented witb ermine tails, give a picturesque and ra-
mantic appeace, to the place- These gather aromud
the corners of the streets or sit on the sidewalks, ýmd
with those who are Iooking for vork, give th 'e street a
tbrenged appearnce- Yet, flotwithstanding the boaf-
ers and loungers, the '<WVinnipegers," as a dlais, ame a
very bustling and enterprising people. The fermer
classes generally bave their meetings in the saloons
and billiard rooms, with which this city is filled.
These appear te be well attended nigbt and day and
principally by young men.

1 was mest happy to welcome Mr. Mackay, trusting
that by strong efforts niany of tiiese niight b. saved.
He is not one of those that would call lorth the words
« the chidren of this world are in their generation
wiser than the diildren of liglit,- but entera luto the
work of the Lord with th. enterprise titat would do
credit te the most zealous inerckmait. From recessy
as well as front expediency we fulfiUled 10 the letter
the proverb "lIf you want anything well donc, do ht
yourself " These efforts appear ta be rewarded by
our baving very good gatheritigs at the Temperace
Hall wbere we bave heMd ten interesting meetings.
The attendance 18 iaceain e itst, àbî was ourla.


